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GeneralNotes

November 19, 1940,one male (G. Free).

[Auk

L Jan.

November23, 1940,one male, Novexnber

24, 1940,two femalesand one male. November25, 1940,two females(R. Giegler).
December5, 1940,one male (Currier).
All the males seen between November 15, 1940, and December 5, 1940, may
havebeenthe samebird.--JAMSS
H. HOLZMAN
ANDHASKELL
•B.CURRY,
Pennsylvania
StateCollege,State College,Pennsylvania.
European Widgeon at the Upper Souris National Wildlife Refuge.--Becauseof

the limited numberof recordsof the EuropeanWidgeonin the interior country
it seemsappropriateto report that on July 20, 1941,a male EuropeanWidgeon,
Mareca penelope,was observedon Unit 96, Upper SourisNational Wildlife Refuge,
near St. Mary's Crossing,
North Dakota.
The bird was in a mixed flock of Mallards, Pintails, and Baldpates,and was

observedthrough0-powerglassesat about one hundred yards. The differences
betweenthe EuropeanWidgeonand the AmericanBaldpateswere readilyrecognizable. The bird was seenboth on the water and in flight.--CCARœNCZ
COTTAM,
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,Washington,D. ½.
Pintail in the Dominican Republic.--In our accountof the birds of Haiti and the

DominicanRepublic (Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus.,no. 155: 100,1931)B. H. Swalesand I
recordedthe Pintail (Dafila acura tzitzihoa)as of uncertainstatus. Mr. Hugh
A. Johnstonof Monte Gristi, under date of July 10, 1941,writes me that last
winter migratoryduckswere presentin his vicinity by thousands,
passingover
his housein flocksthat at timesliterally stretchedacrossthe entire sky. His observationwas that the majority appearedto be the Pintail. Birds that a friend

and he shotweremainlyof that species,
thoughincludinga few Blue-winged
Teal
(Querquedula
discors).As Mr. Johnstonis familiarwith ducksthe recordmay be
acceptedto validatethe occurrence
of this specieson the island. The nmnbersin
which it was presentwere a matter of somesurprise.--ALœxANDœR
WETMORE,
U.S.
National Museum,Washington,D.C.

Bartram'sPainted¾nlture.--Francis
Harper has discussed
references
to this bird

at length(Auk,53 (4): 381--B92,
Oct. 1936)but failed to noteone that suggests
a
better solutionof the puzzlethan that which he adopted. In the light of the
evidence
he collected,
Harper proposed
that Sarcoramphus
papaL. be recognized
as formerlyhavingoccurredin Florida. The authorityto whomI refer is R. P.
Lesson
who in his 'Trait• d'Ornithologie'
(1831:26) says,"The bird described
by
Bartramunderthe nameof Vultursacra,seems
to be a variety,tendingto albinism,
of thisspecies."The tendency
of birdsto formFloridiansubspecies
beingamply
evident,why is it not the bestcourseto regardthe extinct PaintedVulture as a

subspecies
of the King Vultureand call it Sarcoramphus
papasacra,the authority
for which should be Lesson ex Bartram, who under the rules will be the first

strictlybinomial author to give the name currency?--W.L. McATœE,U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service,Washington,D.C.

ßuertes'sRed-tailedHawk in NorthernNew Mexlco.--OnAugust15, 1940,an
adultfemaleRed-tailed
Hawk (Buteojamaicensis)
wascollected
by the writersix
mileseastof Colfax,ColfaxCounty,New Mexico. The specimen
is now no. 9284

of the FuertesMemorialBird Collection
at CornellUniversity,
and has been
identifiedby Dr. GeorgeM. Suttonas Buteo]amaicensis
fuertesiSuttonand Van
Tyne (Occas.
Papers
Mus.Zool.,Univ.of Michigan,
no.321,September,
1935).

